
the road definitely - allocated.
Since this road new is a margin
along considerable cantonment
territory, and it also Is the

' medium by which many resi-den- ts

of the outlying . areas
reach Monmouth and .Salem, the
perpetuation of the road has
become a problem of import- -
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ssryice oaque
Ceremony Set

Military Program --

Planned; Unveiling
To Be at 2 :30 plm.

Mas PTA
:

Hears Leth
County Agent Tells
Five Food Types;

':S Play. Previewed
DALLAS The PTA met at the

high school auditorium Thursday
night Mrs. Romney Robinson
presided. ' - : :

The program committee pre-i- ti

ibiHmti In two scenes

home of Mrs. Dean Walker In In-

dependence, , where plans were
made for the county PTA council
to be held In the Monmouth train-

ing school, Wednesday, April 28.

Dr. Eva Seen, dean of physical
education for women of Oregon
State college and Miss Neva Dal-

las, of the state department of
education will be the speakers.

Mrs. William Domaschofsky re-

ported briefly - on the state con-

gress PTA which she attended in
Portland April 14 and 15.

The elementary, school won the
prize for having the largest num-

ber' of parents and teachers pres-
ent. 'l ,'

Pratt Vickers
Dies Saturday

Salem, Oregon, Sunday Morning. April 25, 1943PAGETOUa

Incumbent Welcomes New OCE Student Body Officers Monmouth GC
Hears TTrends
Road Rumors ;

MONMOUTH The chamber of
commerce meeting for April was
held Tuesday night in the high
school building. --The business ses-
sion was preceded by a dinner
prepared and 'served by the do-
mestic science- - class of the school,
directed by Mrs. Barbara Egela-to-n,

instructor. High school boys
acted : as waiters, lending some
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CnUrrm at Edae&llaii'a student bodv are. left to rtrht. "Doris John
sen, vice president; Lily Waggoner, cwnano, secreiaTy; ueien rtirn, monnwiHo,
greeted by Archie Donsmoor, retired head of the association. The all-gi-rl slate swept elections - this
spring for the first time in the history of OCE.

Concerning ; the v possible Ice
shortage here this summer, V. B.
Kem, chairman of the ice com-
mittee, stated that local people
are assured of enough ice to see
them through the summer com-

fortably. . t
' The next meeting, the third

Tuesday night in May, will be the
final meeting until September, it
was announced. '

Anglers Invite --

Scouts, Seniors
To Casting Show

- SILVERTON SUverton Bey
Scoots and senior high school,
boys wfil be guests of the SO
verton s. chapter of the - Ixaak
Walton league Tuesday, night
at the SUverton chamber of
commerce rooms.

The chapter will show . two
, films In fly and bait ; easting
technique. The Rev. Basset
Myers" of the first Church of
Christ will speak on the ethics
of angling.
; At the business meeting, Lloyd
Larson, local forest fire fighter

: chairman, will speak on this
phase of civilian defense.

Peyton Visits
: MONMOUTH Lee Peyton, who
has been on assignment with a
group of army engineers working
in Alaska, is home for a vacation
with his family. He is a sur-
veyor in the area between Fair-
banks and Nome.

"Ho,
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residents of Turner. The men are
employed now in war work in
Portland.

Mrs. Olive Catterlin is visiting
at the home of her sister, Mrs. L.
M. Small, in Turner following sev-

eral months spent in California
with relatives,

Rev. M. B. Madden has left on
another extensive speaking tour
in the interests of the post-w- ar

campaign. His trip will take him
as far as Washington, DC.

Mrs. Anna Windom is spending
a week in Albany, her former
home with relatives and friends.

Duncan Reported
Improved in Health

TURNER-Ca- rl W. Duncan,, who
has been in ill! health I for some
weeks at his horse in Turner, is
reported improved. His niece,
Mrs. Galbreath of Salem, is here
helping Mrs. Laura Blue care.' for
him. '

The baby jdaaghter, Sharon
Lee, of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Patterson, Is critically ill at the
Deernbecker hospital in Port-
land, where she was taken Wed-
nesday for medical treatment.
Patterson is with the army sta-
tioned near Astoria and at pres-
ent is ill with pneumonia in the
camp hospital. Mrs. Patterson
is the former Lorraine Baraett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-r- y

Baraett of Turner.

hfcom "Pickles Becomes a Lady."
This is the three act comedy whicn
win be ' presented by the junior
and senior classes - in ; the high
school auditorium April 30. The
youth choir of the Presbyterian
church under the direction of Mrs;
Ralph P.- - Waggoner, rendered four
numbers: There Is .

' No : Night
Within, Light a ' Candle in the
ChapeL When the Lights Go on
all Over the World and My Own
America.

W. C LetlC Polk county agent,
gave a talk on victory gardens.
During his disccourse, Mr. Leth
stated that last year America pro-
duced the largest amount of food
ever to be produced in its his-
tory and that this coming year
the nation would be called upon
to produce 25 per cent .more than
last year if we are jto,, deliver
necessary food to other nations.
This increase must come from
growing home gardens where : it
is advisable. He pointed out the
five types of food that consti-
tute an adequate diet, ' potatoes,
tomatoes, leafy green folds, peas
and beans and yellow vegetables.
Fifty quarts per person was . the
quota set for this year."

Mrs. R. C McKnight reported
on the PTA meeting held at the
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At Woodburn,
WOODBURN Pratt Grafton

.VlCJcers, oi, passea away waaouy
w aim name on ii jmluuis"
street Saturdayl He wu born at
Cornelius, Orej on January 21,-188-

; ; -
Survivors include the widow

Eleanor; a son. Major James E.
Vickers, in the army; a brother,
William B. Vickers of Portland;
a jhalf-broth- er, Lee Hoffman of
Cornelius; - a sister, - Mrs. Rhoda
Wann of Portland. - '

Vickers has resided in Wood-bur- n

and was Southern Pacific
station agent there since 1914. He
was a member of the Woodburn
AF and AM, chapter 29, Royal
Arch Masons, and of St Elmo
Commandery "two, Knights of
Pythias. r

Funeral arrangements are being,
made by the Ringo Funeral home
with the service set for 2 o'clock
Monday in the chapel. Interment
wm oe in oeue jtoss wiud,7,
with the Masonic lodge leading
commitment service.

!"
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MT. ANGEL-T- he St. Mary's
service men's plaque, beautiful

' with its , yellow and blue ray
surrounding the shining cross that
rises above, the bronze eagle and
emblems that mount the bronze
plate with its long 'rows of names
or Mt Angel boys who have left
their homes., to , follow , the flag
In the far corners of. the , world
Is in its., place in the neat brick
frame. Flans are .complete and
all is in readiness fpr.th big dedi
cation celebration today. .

.One hundred service men and
nurses from Camp Adair ,, are
guests - in , private homes in ML
Angel. The military band will ar--
rive at noon to add its martial
note and heighten the effect of an
already stirring . scene. Banners
float from every conceivable place
about and above , the plaque.

The unveiling and dedication
of the plaque will take place at
2:30 p.m. and the half --hour pro
gram that follows will be tran
scribed and over
KEX at 10 p.m.

Speakers will include Rev. John
Cummisky, .Chaplain Jerome J
Klingsporn from Camp Adair; Hall
S. Lusk, judge of the supreme
court, Salem; Frank J, Lonergan,
Portland attorney.

At noon, dinner will be served
in the legion hall to the 30 mem-
bers of the band. Ed Unger is
chairman of arrangements. , After
the celebration, light refreshments
will be served to all the service
men before, their return to camp.

Pictures of a great many of the
200 boys whose names adorn the
plaque have been arranged in a
special booth near the plaque so
that visitors may view them at
will, j

,

Father Hildebrand, assistant
castor. and chanlain of the local
Oregon guard, first conceived the
idea and planned the plaque and
attending celebration. He has been
tireless in his. 'efforts to keep in
touch with, all the. boys, no mat-
ter where ' they were sent, and
writes!, endless'' letters, cheering
them, advising, them' and keeping
them informed of home events.

i

YearhWork
DALLAS-nTb- e junior. Red Cross

Is closing a veryj, successful year,.
The .rrtembtrshin "consist of tKi
entire student body- - and : the staff
is composed, ,pf,J?irpU .room rep-
resentatives. " They, are: . Harvey
Bartell, Harlaria Buhler, Kather-in-e

Dembowski; Barbara Kracher,
Jean : Smith . .Sue Hamilton, Bill
Rohrs, Marilyn Parrish, Curtis
Lambl, PhylEs 'Bennett,' Bob Frie-ae- n,

Wallace Agee, Florine Inglis,
Harrr i , Peters. Jean Pnn anH
Bette Leisy.

The officers for this year were:
Sue : Hamilton, president; Cather
ine Dembowski, vice president,
Bette Leisy, ; secretary treasurer;
and Mrs. William Ott, faculty ad
viser. Mrs. E. B. Hamilton is the
Junior-Re- Cross chairman.

Activities for the year were
collecting 600 magazines ..for the
use of the soldiers at Camp Adair;
the making of two ping-pon- g ta
bles and 16 recreation chests by
the manual training classes under
the direction of Fairfax Parrish;
sale of war stamps in .the halls for
the conveience of the students;
furnishing 'of a kitchen in the
hospital station at Camp Adair
The home economics class under
the supervision of Miss Harriet
Fu lienwider, made the curtains
and tea towels for the kitchen.

Pratum to Hold
Mending Bee

PRATUM How to do that nec
essary patching and mending
quickly anjl well will be shown by
Miss Frances Clinton, Marion
county home demonstration agent,
to the Pratum ; home extension
unit when jit meets at the home of
Mrs. M. M Magee in Macleay next
Tuesday afternoon. "The Care and
Repair of Clothing" is the topic of
the demonstration.

Anyone wishing to attend is in-
vited and is asked to bring need-
les, pins, thimble, and . scissors:
also a garment needing mending.
or a scrap of material to work on
with matching thread.

The ; meeting will be the last
before the annual Marion county
program planning day which is to
be held May 3 in Salem at the
YMCA. Members will be invited
to express their wishes on sub- -'
jects for home extension work
next year, as a guide for the unit
delegates who will attend the Sa-
lem, meeting for arranging" the
county's' home extension program
for the coming year.V "v--

The nominating .committee con-s- is

ting of Mrs. A. I Bowen, Mrs.
C. A. Lynda,' and Mrs. W. E.
Branch are to report nominees for
the election of officers.

Giristenson Moving .
" ;

STLVERTON HILL S Hans
Chrlstenson - recently, has pur-
chased the A. D. Bass residence
at Lyons and plans to . move
(here. Xlr. Chrlstenseu .sold his
property 1, ere a short time :ag.J
He is 'a saw flier-employ-

ed by
Several mills in the Lyons

novelty to the occasion. y

J. H. Cady, vice president of the,
club, presided in --the absence of
Lowell Morgan, president.- - The
chief speaker was W. A. Wiest of
Monmouth, . who is , employed in
the attorney general's - office at
Saiem. His talk, aggregated from
several sources and topics, was
built about "Trends of Democ-
racy. ; Touching on the progress
of present day civilized life, he
predicted that in another 50 j to
100 : years a decrease , of middle
aged people would become ap
parent, along with an increase in
older people, and that social se-
curity as a national factor, would
increase as time- - goes by. ! ;

. The Kings Valley-Ped- ee road
. Jeadlng west from Monmouth,
i was ; dlsenssed, and a rumor
presented that an army sur-
vey Is being attempted to get
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Mrs. Morrison
Falls, Breaks Hip

JEFFERSON Mrs. Adah Mor-
rison, 83, who makes her home
with her daughter. Mrs. A. C. Ep--
perly, fell Monday and broke her
hip. She was taken to the Salem
General hospital, where it was
found the bone was shattered. Be-
cause of her advanced age, her
condition is considered critical.
Mrs. Epperly is in Salem with her
mother. Don Morrison of Takil-m- a

came Wednesday morning,
called here by the illness of his
mother. He is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ep
perly and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Cobb and family. Mrs. Morrison
is also Mrs. Rex Cobb's grand-
mother. "

Mrs. Edith Anderson of Salem,
who has been ill for the. past two
weeks at the home of her daught-
er, Mrs. Robert Terhune, is much
improved in health. - . t

E. E. Howell and Mrs. J. G.
Fontaine are ill with the flu this
week.

Buys Building
MONMOUTH G. L. Russell

has bought the building in
which he has been operating
billiard hall on Main street from
J. L. Norrfcs. The building Is
practically new. and Russell has
been leasing it from Norris since
it was censtrncted.
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Chevrolet dealers service all ,
makes of ears and trucks. "

Chevrolet dealers have' had
the bresdesr experience
sorvicing millions of nswt
and used vehicles. ; '

Chevrolet dsslsrs hsve
skilled, trained mechanics.

Chevrolet dealers asvo ;

modem toots and equip-
ment.

Chevroiot deaiora give suaBty
aorvtco at low cost.

' Dealer Today

Salem, Oregon

r

Many Visits
With Friends
In Turner

TURNER A family re.unlon
was held at the home of Mrs. Mar-
garet Petti t in Salem-- when her
two sons, Leon Haynes of San
Francisco, and Melvin Haynes of
Turner, and her daughter, Mrs.
Clifford Everettson of San An
tonio, Texas, were together for
the first , visit in-1- 6 years. Leon
Haynes, who is a steam pipe fitter
in the Mare Island shipyards, also
visited! af the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Haynes in Turner.

Recent visitors at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Haggard and
Mr. and Mrs. O. AT Warren includ
ed Mose Haley1,' Mr: and Mrs. Ivan
Berry, and. daughter. Ruby,, and
Everett Haley, all of Salem.

Mrs. F. A. Wood of Salem was
the guest for several days of Mr,
and Mrs. A. E. Robertson at Tur
ner. t

A guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Hogsed is Mrs. Edna
Ness of Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Hog
sed's sister. Mr. and Mrs. G. Brad
ford of Milwaukie also were re
cent visitors at the Hogsed home

Weekend visitors in Turner
were Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stew-
art and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grim
and children of Portland, former
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! Cef a Skilled
Check-u-p NOW!

V' Check and rotata arss
J S Check lubrication

mV Cheek engine, carbu-ret- or,

battery

Check brakes
f V Chock steering and
, V. t wheel altonment
I Check clutch, trinsmis--

Siljonst SMSasf Sftwl

' , --ki i j;
Sec Your Local

CEEV

430 North Commercial Street

Say it's thenar Guess I'lljust Sleep
for the

(7TN

Gt mora mtlooge) out off
vary gallon of gosf :

Got moro mil ago out off

ojrory qwarf of eill

Got moro mlloago out off

ovory single firof .

. .- -- .. --

Got moro mlloago out off'
ovory part of your carl

just came down to The Statesman office to check up on the sit- - "

uation for us babies and here's the "low-down- " just as I got it.
from the Editor, whose hig swivel chair you see me sleeping in
above."' - , - "

t

seema-ther-e is a big shortage of film, whicn makes it impossi--
'for Kenncll-Elli- s Studios to make so many pictures, and the

Engraving companyVquota.of zinc," a strategic war metal, just
won't stretch over the requirements of a baby edition."
wThe Editor asked me to tell all you babies, and your mothers,

how sorry he is about this, and to promise you faithfully that
as 80oU- - as bur, soldiers, sailors and marines have made the

world safe for.us to grow, up in, the Baby Edition will come back
bigger, and better than ever: bye now." -

BUY U.S. WAR . Y BO.XD3 AND STAMPS- -
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